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Tho ronl platform of tho people of
.Now York, ao of tho old peoplo of
tho United States, was the speech
of Thoodoro Roosevelt as temporary
chairman of tho Saratoga convention.

Tho "declaration of principles"
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OUIirc pent by express to you on
Frco Trial. If It cures send 81; If
not. don't. Glvo ox prom odlcn.

National Chemical Co., 719 Ohio Ave., Sldnoy, O.
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STUARTS PIAS tdltttrtnt
rrom wo paimui truu. Mint mauo
ie If adhnlr purposely to hold the
rupturo la pico niihont tinni,
iiueklcJ or prlORi nnot ill p.
19 ennot ohifo or compren
ftialnit (ho relvla bone. Tho

mojt obitiokto ctiei enrtd In tho prl
vnoroftho boms. Thoui&nd hiro

naettiifullx trcitnl thcmiclvri without
hindrance from work. Soft n tchrt tir to

A, I apply InnxpentlTO. Fwcior cure la calurtl,
for truiei. Wo wht wo

I Rial of ?ih?MiwtttJSssi
coupon ftnd mil TODAY. AddrcM
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 54, St. Louis, Mo.
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XUturn mall will brln Yroo trial Plapao.,

and
of

and ovcryono who wishes to be-

come hotter posted on Amorlcan
politics and tho pressing prob-
lems confronting this nation.

Commoner Condensed
la tho book that will civo you n
broad grasp and mastery of all
public questions presented In a
way to glvo you a clear conccp-tlo- n

of tho fundamental and lu--

hercnt rlphts of tho people.
Ab tho namo Implies, THE

COMMONKH CONDENSED Is
a condensed copy of Tub Com-mone- ii

Tor ono year, each vol-um- o

numbor representing tho
volumo number and year of
Tax Commonkii's publication.
Tho editorials and articles dis-
cuss questions of a pormancnt
nnture. Each volumo 1m com-
plete In ltsolf a vorltablo com-
pendium of political Informa-
tion from original and authorl-tattv- o

sources.

Books of
In thoso volumes you will

find tho facts, figures, argu-
ments and reasoning on lending
issues. Thcso booka contain

Information for Uioso
engaged lu tho preparation of
political articles; speeches and
debates. You not only got tho
best writings or Mr. Bryan, but
tho best things from America's
public men presented, analyzed
and discussed lu a fair, Impartial
inaunor, with a view ol ascer-
taining tho truth regarding men,
matters and events.

Thcro is not a dull pago lit
thcso boolcs. Articles aro brlof,
concise, complcto and right to
tho point. Contains comploto
reference Index, which makes
It a valuablo handbook.

Thcso books cover tho wldo-c-st

ran go of subjects, arranged
In convenient, handy form. Our
Special Offer will glvo you aa
opportunity to own Uiom.

THE PLATI--

FOR
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Gcntlomon: I cncloso monoy order in
payment for Commoner Condensed,
to bo sent prepaid to my address bolow.
I bavo also marked tho volumo or volumes
I wish aud enclosed correct

SEND VOL. 2 SEND VOL. 0

SEND VOL. 3 SEND VOL. 0

SEND VOL. 4 SEND VOL. 7
Enclose &0c for each book; Z for sot of 0

Xame.

JP. O.

State Amount Sent.
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put forward with tho
of tho convention must be

taken as a of the sur-
vival of tho old habits the wiggle
of the tail of tho serpent that
"doesn't dio till tho sun goes down"

an echo from the era of
when party platforms were as sound-
ing brass and tinkling cymbals and
had no meaning beyond their melody.
Not all at once, even with a great
example and through fine
can tho customs of years be over-
come.

It is doubtful whethor the peoplo
of New York expected as much truo

as they got from these
delegates. They won their fight with
the election of Roosevelt against the
combined forces of and
political graft. They forced their
views, through him, upon a reluctant,
struggling Their com-
mand was for direct primary legis-
lation, and that they 'enforced.

Direct popular is the
open door to what Roosevelt stands
for. It is the necessary first step for
enacting tho square deal into law.
With the power of political action in
their own hands tho people can have
such control of as they

Your Opportunity to Secure a
Library Political Information
Indispensable to Public Speakers
Students Politics
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Each book
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The Commoner Condensed is bound lnhand
somo and substantial red cloth, and printed on special
book vapor, in largo, clear typo. Each, book containsfrom 421 to 470 pages. Slzo of each book Is 6x8 4 In. by
1 1- -1 to 1 2 In. thick. Formerly sold for $1.60 per vol,

SPECIAL PRICE, 50 CENTS
PER VOLUME, POSTPAID

Wo have on hand a limited aupply of THE COM
MONER CONDENSED. Whllo thoy last wo will fillall ordors at Uio uniform SPECIAL, PRICE of ONLYFIFTY CENTS PER VOLUME, or tho entire rat or
six books, from volumo 2 to 7 inclusive, for only $3.00prepaid to your address. Volumo 1 Is put of print audcan not bo furnished. This in no way affects the othervolumes, as each, book Is comploto in itself. Order onebook or as many as you wish at 50 conts por volume,prepaid. You can got a complcto sot Ifyou order NOW,

Send order direct and mako remittances payable to

J The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb
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desire. That Is all which leadership!
can Drmg to pass. Itr is all which
leadership has any right to bring to
pass. That victory will survive,
while tho conventional platitudes of
tho delegates will make their exits
through tho other ear.Kansas City
Times, republican.

SOCIALISM
Lincoln, Neb., October 7. In or-

der to get an intelligent idea of this
or any other subject it will bo neces-
sary to class things of a like nature
together and compare them with
each other, and contrast them with
their opposites.

Effects partake of the nature of
their primary causes.

Things may bo called by different
names, but that does not change
their nature or their effects.

Opposite causes have opposite ef-
fects, other things being equal.

This principle will hold good in
economics as well as in other things.

For instance, all speculative in-
comes, exacted of the wage working
or producing class under the profit
ownership of property, would be re-
tained by them under tho use or col-
lective ownership of all the instru-
ments of production and distribution
in the different productive industries.

It requires the expenditure of
man's mental and physical energy co-
operating together in the production,
distribution and conservation of the
different kinds of commodities or
labor products.

Tho labor of many workers enters
into the production, distribution and
conservation of each single commo-
dity or social product, the value of
which is measured or determined by
the total average social labor time
expended by each worker in helping
to produce and distribute each single
commodity.

To the extent that prosperity is
acquired as profit and then used as
a basis for consumption and addi-
tional profit, to that extent the pro-
ducing classes are deprived of their
social products or their exchange
value.

To that extent they are denied
their right to "life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness." To that ex-
tent we have, on the other hand, a
non-produci- ng class in society, whose
labor and time are expended in up-
holding and defending the system of
speculative ownership of property,
which has its origin in the rental or
non-producti- ve ownership of the nat-
ural opportunities, furnished for the
use and equal benefit of the whole
human family. Economically, the
labor of each individual in society
is expended in helping to build up
the useful industries and the nreser- -
vation of life and property, or on the
other hand, helping to destroy prop-
erty, and life and the enjoyment of
tho same.

All are consumers, more, or less,
whether they are engaged in helping
to produce tho necessaries of life or
not.

The producing or wage working
class are the real producers of both
the value of the wages thoy receive
and tho profits exacted of them.

In order to give to each producer
the full social share of the value
of tho property that he or she helps
to produce or its equivalent In value,
it will be necessary that the whole
system or rental, interest, pront or
speculative ownership of property be
abolished, and substitute in its place
the collective ownership for us or for
productive and transportation pur-
poses, of all the Instruments of pro-
duction, and by so doing establish
complete co-operat- ion in all the "(li-
ferent branches of productive busi-
ness, which would make it possible
for the producing class to retain the
full social share of the value of the
property that each one helped to pro

duce, and not be compelled to sup-port a on-produc- ing class, to thoextent of the profits exacted of themas tho result of the speculative own-ership of property.
To point out the increasing desti-tution and hardships that the pro-

ducing class as a whole have to un-
dergo, as tho result of the specula-
tive ownership of property, and co-
ntrast it with the economic advantages
that woitf(Lbe gained by them under
the collective ownership for use or
for productive purposes, would be an
endless task.

HENRY SCOTT.

A NOBLE THOUGHT
"No north; no south!"
It is a thought all patriots cher-

ish. It is a thought which causes
tho Tieart to swell with pride in "our
union, and with admiration for these
heroes whose self-sacrifi- ce won tho
victories of the civil war.

And now when there is no north
and no south why should there not
be an amalgamation of the veterans
of the country? "It is a noble
thought of the commander-in-chie- f
of the Grand Army of the Republic,"
says tho Paxton Register, ''that here-
after there be but one annual na-
tional encampment of all veterans of
the civil war, union and confederate.
Both north and south have glorious
memories, records of unextinguish-abl- e

brilliancy that will live as long
as American history is read or tradi-
tion revered. The men who engaged
in these stupendous battles are rap-

idly decreasing in number, bent with
age and crowned with honors. Well
may they devoto their remaining
years to the cultivation of that spirit
of fraternal affection and unity which
has grown out of the great conflict.
One camp fire for all, the blue and
the gray. It is a splendid conception,
and would furnish a spectacle and a
lesson in exalted ideals and high pur-
poses for the world and tho nation.
Next year will see the passing of a
half century since the inception of
hostilities, so bravely and fearfully
fought out and with such a splendid
outcome. It would be an apt time
for the consummation of the comma-

nder-in-chief's idea, when all the
old warriors might meet as one great
army, tho pride and inspiration of
the union." Illinois State Register.

Subscribers' Eawflsina DW.
This department Is for tho benefit

of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

70R SALE GOOD, LIVE DEMO-- 1

era tic weekly in democratic city or
20,000. (Southwest.) Address "X,
Commoner.

PECANS, FINEST BUDDED VARIB- -
ties, on 5 aero tracts, somo bearlnff,

three miles from Thomasvlllo, Ga.
Very cheap. Easy terms. Flowers-Park- er

Realty Co., Thomasvlllo, Ga.

TEXAS LANDS. . COMPLETE LIST.
1 Send two cent stamp for copy.

Natipxial Loan & Realty Company,
Austin, Texas.

DROTHER, ACCIDENTLT DISCOV- -
cred root will .cure both tobacco

habit and indigestion. Gladly send
particulars. J. V7. Stoke3, Mohawk,
Florida.
PARMS, FARMS, FARMS LARGE,

small and intermediate, located .in
South Georgia and North H'loriau,
Pecan Orchards on easy terms; largo
acreage at low prices. Write for print-
ed list. Flowers-Park- er Realty Co.,
Thomasvlllo, Ga,

NORTH FLORIDA LANDS FOR SALE.
containing from 10 to 1700

acres listed. Improved and u"Ira"
proved. Write for particulars. May
& Carroll, Montlcello, Fla.

SEND 4 CENTS FOR 10 POSTCARDS
In beautiful colors and designs, all now and cm bos-

sed, and I will toll you about my bljruurprl offer
which will suroly Interest you. Got tho carcWany
way.Thoy'ro yours. Address T. ju. Ji'arrle, Oomr-nono- r,

Bldg.t Lincoln, IJeb.
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